Tired of the
Payroll Hassle?

Why Wait
Another Day?

By using myPay Solutions for your payroll,
you are assured accurate and timely payroll
processing. And you never have to worry about
tax filings or penalties. With myPay Solutions,
you will enjoy:

myPay Solution
We Make Payroll Easy!
Here’s how:
■ Provide your employees with top quality
payroll services

Personalized service

■ Spend your time on your business—not on payroll

Timely turnaround

■ End worry about payroll tax compliance issues
and possible penalties

No hidden charges

■ Enjoy personalized service and simplified pricing

Convenient employee services

Goodbye, Payroll Hassles—
Hello, Business Growth!

Online access for employees
Timely, accurate tax filings

myPaySolutions.com
Contact our office to discuss myPay Solutions
and how it will benefit your company.

myPay
Solutions®
Your Preferred Payroll Service

Minert & Associates
2488 E 81st St Ste 145
Tulsa, OK 74137-4265
(918) 742-1616
RelieveFinancialStress.com
TL30729

Comprehensive
Payroll Services
Our standard payroll offering includes the
following services at no additional cost:
■ Accurate payrolls delivered on time
■ Direct deposit
■ Federal, state and local tax filings
■ Private, secure online portal for entering time
and printing checks and reports
■ Private, secure online payroll portal option
for employees to view pay stubs
■ Access to standard and custom payroll reports

Our Payroll Services
Save You Time & Effort
Your employees will experience the convenience
of self-service tools, including online data entry
and direct access to paystubs, W-2s and W-4s.

Personal Touch Payroll
You will be assigned a dedicated payroll specialist that you will be able to contact directly with
any questions you may have. No more dealing
with large, impersonal call centers. Our payroll
specialists are here to give you the personalized,
individual attention you deserve.

myPaySolutions.com

We Make it Easy
Simply enter your payroll information from your
secure, online portal anytime that is convenient for
you, 24/7. You will then receive an electronic file of
your payroll checks in your secure, online portal that
you can print at your convenience. Or if you prefer,
we can have an electronic copy of the direct deposit
check stub delivered to your employees via their own
private, secure online payroll portals.

■ Ability to print your signature and logo
on checks
■ No charge for new hires or employee changes
■ Automatic new hire reporting at no charge
We also offer a variety of additional
payroll-related services:
■ Pay-as-you-go workers’ compensation insurance
■ 401(k) administration
■ Payroll debit cards
■ Background checking

Reduce Your Worries

■ Time and attendance

Lessen your worries about complying with everchanging payroll tax rates, policies or potential
penalties. We guarantee your taxes will be paid
accurately and on time. And if the IRS or your local
tax agency should ever contact you, our tax experts
will handle the matter for you.

■ Updated mandatory labor law posters

■ HR resource center

